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Né' pdr‘or' cq'n ho dlsmnlinuéd (unless nk llm'Op‘
"on on g cdllotsl until all n‘rrcnrngns me puit‘l.

mahh‘emeemunts. &c;. at llm usual rnws.

POETRY.
From :lhe Knickerbockcf.

WOMAN’S TRUE GLo'uv.
1 am no ninréh child; the dnya nre gone.

The lovely dnys. wlnch dmnnre brighlons now.
When loudness clustered round my lmng's dawn,

And rend lho fulnro on’ my smoolhor hrow.‘
And shioldodmo from harm. I knew and rcrked not

how. ‘ ~ ‘

None Maud Imlyweén mo mu! the cold, cold .woridl
.l‘ve In‘unched me am upon a Ironchcmua son.

upside lho onml. lm‘c. nml ( lowly furlcdu
Our lulle Ipnh a! snowy mil mnsl be. ' .

To mccl lho,bil:¢r;blnsls ol rude ndvcrally. .

Ho whnml low- xlonda ,nor at the helm: '
Erccl and firm,' far l-ulung Io (lvscry

ll quumnin “(we be rnllmg an In wlmlm
Our fragile lmrk. where sol'l‘y cradled In.

His dénhsl'oncb', this lillloboy and l. ' ‘

So vL‘hen (he skin: "are liluo, the wafer culn').
Wu gcnlly mil. beneath his mnuhlul cam. ,

Delighted will) the blaze llml brealhc: like balm.
,f Auditor": will: lhymh nnd curling lxdlr ‘Aroun Ily brow my darling bold and Mr!

Bu! when the 51mm Brim-5. and the spray,
0! this mm! vexed and billuuy urn 0| IMO

Flllclh lho nir.l may not turn 1m a". .
And hido mo item the hx‘ry nnd lho'sirih‘.

for] um standing torlh. n Mother and u ano
And I mnsl fold my hn‘ y to my brrml.

And shelter him as ulllom ahcllerad mr‘ ;

And a! my husband's side unshnken rent.
To hear our lot. wlmlc'or Ihnl lux muy ho

With {valiant hope u: d Ligh sorcxuly.
Such is n woman'sduly; nnd her nim

Should be to find in [hm herjoy und‘pride.
Sheln’ay numsk the uuccnnin tm-nlh 0! Fame

To scatter h'cr' po'ur th ed: nfnrnnd wide:
A qu'eenfivnmh lho cirulo 0| her home.

There It! her reign. and never wish to mom .’

A-DDRHESS
Delft-trod by J. I". \\ Bung. E-q . ((1 [he

_Prtsmlnh'on ofa Bible. by the [Adm
qfflcmjidd. lo Clear/Felt! Dwislon, No.
143. 0/ the Sons of Tcmpcrancc.

FRIENDS & Bnonmns:
This, go nu-,'is a solemn occasEnu—une

which hat. imptesscd me uilh (c'cl'ings I
cannol suppvcss. H I have ever tell sun-
»ible bl my on n uuakncsi; if! have ever
tell u burden of duties. more than I am
equal to, I do II 10-day. In curing a
glanrc mcr this assembly. I rcmgnizr
mun) counu'l‘nnres lhnl aw lamiiial. 0n
the one hand 1 29(- ch Ladics. ulm haw
L'crn imnumt-mbl in con\'cn'ing us hue lu-
du)’. ui‘h comm-names blight. llanquil.
MHI émcnc—mlh Ixcarls fi‘lrd n'nh Hrluc,
dignity and honor: 0n the when huul, 1
1306 Ihc associalrd Iramuilj of the "513m-
0l Temperance,” nearing Hu- insignia of
Lure.l‘urily,and I"idclily. all um, I ll usl.
woulhilv. Herc ue lune all me! tu uil
uess, and mingle in. the «Xerctses ol the

[occasion. Sotne, perhaps, haw been tell
here by (urioStty—sorne for |)lt"fl\'Un’C-
some for instruction, and lltope that all
may'go away gratified—all retire plea-ed.
We lune-met within the walls of this ra-
cred place, not in butter oln {tutor-t athie~
\‘td on the bloody field nl battle—not tn
triumph _on the acquisition ol spoils—no
ltimf'Ciill'ti’t‘tntir'a'l'cdht: hc‘cUtn'pllSlttn cnt til 11

win revolution, “has? conquest can be
traced in innocent hiontl—uhich but sub-
atttutetl one condition of servitude turno-
other, more object. and more severe. Nu
glittering displayol pageanuy allures us
hitherw—no base plot—no unhalluwed cause
binds us in this lau_dototy unison.~ \le
enme not to “lines: the coronatitn of a
Xingu-not to see the diademol a Cmsat
placé’d' on the head of n being its weak; in
blind. as mortal as ourselt‘es: but. ‘to

stand Up erect in the conscious dignity of
equal lteedom, clad in the habili'nents ol'
temperance, whine and truthrto Witness
the presentation of a Bible. by the Ladies
ol Cleotfield'fi to the Clearfield Division of
the Sons ol Temperance. ‘-

"

See this a'sserrthly'in one happy. kindred
associ‘ntioné—the donorsentl receivers to-
gether.~ ‘Here are our mothers. our wives,
uur sisteumurdaughtere,‘presenting. pub.
licly,tin a spirit“ kindness and loret‘A
Bmwy to their fathom; their ’ltusbands.
their. brothers; their; sons. the richeat, my

well as thefmost pveeiatis gift among men.
“:hat n‘splendid exhibition is this 2 What
a solemn, what 11' sublime occasion"! "I:
tlzere one heat! here’ ‘unmoved with grati»
tude P ‘.’lti there one bosom here too cold,
too Indiflerent to appreciate" this gift P" ’l
Irow not: Methinks-1'» see the numbering
embers of Love. Purity and Fdelity firing
the-bosom of' every Son of “Temperance
mth generous emotions; and kindhng‘tig'oin
”their eonntenancés with modest animation;
whilst thetailent‘monitor wiihioié prompt-
ing them to persevere in \vell-‘dolug—biil-
ding them onto renewed exertions In their
errand ‘ol mercy a'nd love-a-to cement clo‘l
an. firmer,‘ tttmnger.S the social 'cpiopn'ct
olTemperon'ce'.‘ BeneVolence‘ond'Brbth-
erly lovebpromislng‘iherens’ed fidelitytgto
the caiuse we have “printed," as Well ea 3'
higherefleemtor your out '~ [)0 you re-
quire, any! Freer: acknowledgments than
these-L-n'ny {ulterqttsanrnn‘ces of nor grate’
lul acceptance '.ot'yofti‘r- gift'P,"'Noéfyon
have manifedtedwnur confide‘ti'ee'~'in‘ue,
nholemnd entire; l 'an'd without" Q‘uolifieaf-
‘tion. ‘_-"l-‘heo ntéept jour' _‘th’bnks‘.~ us we 'do‘
your giftpand l!" immanent-antsintnsmn
«ii-in the nom'e oi‘th’efcau'te‘nh‘iehnefg’s'a'ay
to promote, [jertfilt nié‘to‘ ttiurrk"y‘o‘n“'.'3j'"‘

» Here,=lgndtes, I would borrow aktribut'e
ot respect to'yoor mt- from a, ver great,
and a very’letiined miii',‘ilgiét'itifi’tltiltition

olyour sex. but as a reward o! merit.—
“Utttler God I owe my early eilueellon.
may, all that l have been. ur-‘titn, to the
counsel and tutelngeot a piousttnother.
It was her tntmitory voice that firttt tnttght
my young heatt to feel that there was
dzt‘ngerin tlte intoxicating cup, and that
my only uafely lay in total nbsttnence.”
'l'his contesdon, ladies, I know, and feel,
would be echoed ltom every bmom pre-
M’lll. were it demanded. Then. Indies,
you who stood itt the responsible relations
olparcnts and teachers, “lime delightful
task it is to bring tortlt the unlottling germs
of thought. and t‘teuch the young idea how

to shook". let'tyout‘ counsels he that ol pi-
ouemotltets, and with the first lispings ot
the wallingt infant. let it be tttUght "l‘em-
tpetunce: ohile‘dandling on the knee, or
nestling in your urtns, instill into the ten-
tlcr‘mintl totul nbstinence~~antl itt maturef
fears the) will tttiee and call you blessed;
-ntttibuting all that they ttrr, and all that
they expect to be, to the Culture and lid l
mottitiune of a pious mother. -I would not, '
ill could. persuade those of the sex \thntf
hear me. to become the tlttmbruus radio Icutest ol Temperance. It is not yours to‘
wield the club til tt llt‘t‘ru’es, or bentltltt-
bow at Achilles. The woptre ol empire}
is not the power that beat tit-tits the hand;
at woman—uur. in the field ofcttt'nttgt- lterl
field'ol gloty. lluttte, steer! Itomr. t~ ltez‘l
theatre UT action—her throne ol pt\\\’t'r.——l
We all lutow lull well that by womanl
came the apostac} ol Adam; end by wo-l
man, the recovery by the Sniour. It uni]
a “noun that ttobur‘tl the tttintl uutl form-ied the cheracttrr til Mose‘, the dt‘livt'tcr ol‘
Israel. it was tt u-um tn that led the tltoit'

Which vent faith to (tlebmlc the (nor-

‘thum u! l‘havwh or. thy hunk: of the Ru!
Sm, l! «as a “mum: that put Si‘at'n'a to
flight—lm ctunposml the song u! ”the.

’rah am] Hawk, and judged in righteous-:neas lnr year: the tribes ol Israel. It was
.a woman that defeated the nicked coun-
tscls ul Human, and dc-limred pinus Mnr
fdccai, and savrtl a uhule people hum ut-
lter tlceutation;—lt was not woman who
tslept during the agnnies ul Guthst-mnne.
[l was not uuumn u ho denied her Master

‘al thr puiacu of Cuiphat. It “as not “'O-
- “hu den-rm! “is cross on the htll 0t
Cultury. "But it was woman that mu

‘foundctast at night, and first in the mnrn~ling, at “is bi‘pulchre." 'l‘tmt-{hus neithvr
trputtcd her kindness, Shaken hcrromtun-
(3', U." (hangrd her chatuciet‘. .Nuw, nfi
lutmcsly. blu‘ is mob! Indy to enter. amt
must neluctunt to franc, the ahmlc at uni,-
cry. Now, as tmtm'rl). ll is her unite tn
stay the laintitvg hrud, mpc [mm 'the dun
ego: the tour 0! anguish, and (mm the cold
turrhvad the dc“ “_t tha'h. This ii not
unmt'rttcd pifllst‘. It lzt the influence u.’
[ht-trletluubattun. “'c In! that “9 IL'

Ct’it'e'lu dag. thtjtr 0; H)‘ “tiling, \tntb‘m
example. entmcetl by that salt pvvsuasit'e
eloquence \thich, in wtirumnt anxl’tt.us~
on mumrnts. t‘Xt‘th wth (ontmllinginllu ‘
ence mrr the cutd heart 0! uzan‘ l’li'M'tiJl ‘
I} met a lmxlmnd‘s, n son’s, m a brol/ttr's
heart. Lt I: this influx-hu- which m: net-d
—Bn Influence chidly knum: b) tho grutl‘
‘a‘at tra‘n‘stmnwiun":or"; h‘JruE'ti-‘r i‘v, jsrmfm
crs ; and ultich, in H; bemgn efi'ects, "my!
the toznparcd to the genial influcncc 0|

spring, shedding, as It mhanceh'tunuvu
tton OH‘! (we!) hifl and date, and chang
ing throughuut the whole H-gion ofamnn ;
ted mtuw winter‘s rugged and unsightly
tmm into the lurms ot vcxnal loveliness
and beautv. ‘,

' . .

,Now, t'iie object ulnur msodalionfi!
abstinence men, as n ledoml body. a uni',
is not to oggvnndile sey—not to create

ucisms in ntlirr associations, lounded on
truth uudjusticc—not [0 promote the 806‘
uliir inteicsts ol pony, or poet—mot to
militate against any organization, cillie.
moral or political. within the wide spread
lnte ol civilization. Men olall pnlitit'ul
pal ties, 'iihatever may be their grade. oilln
er of distinction or humility~chiistinnn oi
all denominations, uliatevei may be their
calling or prrsha'sion,‘ here met! on con»
mon ground, like members'ol one great
family. uiththe glad nn‘d joyous rrcogni
tion, ‘EHuil, Biuthgr I", ‘ Yes,» the chris-
tian woild is .uith us; And this is the
b'riglite‘St 'star it") the (cinperancc constella-
tionr-«this Is our highest hope—and, la
dicsythiw should be your iatrongrs'. assur-
ance-'.your chiel source ol reliance. that
with us, "all is well:”- All ages. all sex-
as, _all .ooudilions ofliniqn; wield an influ-
‘cnc'e iq'tll'jch-mpgrapcc' reformation. . All
a're objegts of our mus! angiods cpre—oqr
moat” fir‘oiou'ud' solicitude. Yét ii‘mohg
theserpethnps} ourréhiof' ambition should
be 19 .schre the youth 0L both sexual
'l'his_scgu,;_ily. which is sq much cglled !ur,
nud' whicli,‘ When le§yli.zed, will beau! once
lh‘é earnest and (hé anticipation of mi‘lién‘i
inlglory.‘ ~ V -.~

.. .' x ‘ I'. 1‘

,5); that“? co‘uldgain. and seduré. (he

ypunfi gndflsing generalwn-elhp‘ young;
whof nye,nq invelgratc prgjudices [to com:
bat—ho’ (_:Stnbi‘iahed hnbimito'ovéréome !

Cf‘Pld Wquairijhe youngi‘WL- migliffinli'er'
aqsmglevgeaerotion 'h‘ad'passed away»: MN"
Ell-:1” dimlhfihop. ,thc .bar;roum. ahd me
,vanz.:se.”magr9ce,;rx,: andby shumngihpsn
up; 53W," lip. also.”(he' p‘ppr-lwusa, :hleipris}
m‘glwn‘sai Fund bh'é'bl-"(h‘e‘ b‘romlest ”and
_mdqtyftequgqled--ui‘anuas'vmdemh'. Yrs:
”3111‘”; gamma 'th‘eawung,‘a'ndpwiuning
*hem2,9.¥er.-.|9, abplinengs. ,we Walpole.“
,such ‘hj‘nyigllty,'fulgfqhi,{_ob' (éhic'lx‘ "t 6 iifarifthisimargjgl'gyje'r iii->’pm§4ef.' (o ‘m'i’ée‘a‘ ‘wb‘ifd’
lrmgqegudfigibn'.- ’l‘h'u‘n'flmw "wiiuid‘ih'é

clouds ol temperance scalt'ertthv'pijofifwcl
brighten. and tho [imminent ol ’ho’pc olhfir
lip, could the young b 6 gained. 'lntoiicolting liquors bunishrd, & total nb‘s‘tim‘ncr.
orilh' its train of blossloga introduced
throughout the emth. p ‘

‘ Then. youth, permit nie to addresé'you
in the,worm feeling of a brother: you ate

the hope of our tuthcrspthe stay and 'prop
of’tho country. The high and roipoosi-
blc placos‘ now filled by venera’tcd hoods
‘will soon be \‘fll'alt'tl, to be stipplit-d by
you. The humbltwt birth li tnndc acros-
snry lo the most oxnlu-d eminence. Then
how iinportnnt that we, in‘ this, the vesti-
bule ol life, should have «as. character ba-

_sed upon principles Marble and creditable
--thnt We should how- our compass nnd
chart to guide us to the most worthy and
honored hnvvn. SN‘ out happy’counlly
unfolding hvr broad bnaom In our pros
Pt‘t‘l. imiting our' ninbilion tliithcrwnrd,
bidding us a cheery welcome to ht‘l‘ flow;-
e! fields ol art and nciencr. when we may
indeed "gather the limit at that tree “hich
ripen! lor eternity.”

Look you at America as she is: A vast
extent of country" washed on one side by
the tar stretching Atlantic—thence tra-
v’eraing hill and dale tn "\‘tltt‘H' rolls the
Oregon in sullen atillnes'i. and nanght is
heard to disturb its quiet save the rippling
nl its own “uteri,” untll it is again lost in
the broad outerq of the l’acilicucomptis
log within her boundaries erery rariety ol
climate and production ol soil, from the
ever-blooming truits ol the tropics to ”tow
ot the shortdtved north. SL9 hat. too, "t-
-mogt every species ()9 the animal and reg.
Noble kingdom, by a description and an
nlysis e-l “hich Volumes upon ralumes
hare been tilled to tarnish libraries and
(‘Htl'l‘llah the e..binets ol notoralists and
plrtloiopheta ol'di-r'ttnt nations. llrr nea-
bnard ci'ies have their harbo:s atudtlrd
with foreign vessels, bearing thither the
productions of remotest countrier. Her
Navy. second’ only to one in number—in
valor she has no superior ;——-let 'the tamed
lion ol'Great Britain roar in contradiction.
rlhe date. ller Flag i. respec'rrl or}. ev-
ery sea—her vessels are‘hatlert wrth \tel-
come at erery port within the hide range
ol .the commercial .world. And “here.
let me a~k. is the-nation under the broad
canopy ul Heaven. exalted higher in the
scale of being, than we? Where doe;
the arm at inrlus'ry pursue her toil with
.1 greater just, that: here? \\'here doe-i
the mechanic ply his implements oith
ntore celerity, than here? Where does
the larmer drive his team. whistling a
me'rrier tune. than here? Where do brave
tars “Intl the matted rigging of our men-
ol oar with there ~ltrll and tact. "singing
the many Wattiatrls song,” that: here. lx
it thhl’tl. Why or this? Here is the aura
hut‘tl Became all are tenacious they are‘
firemen. Frectnen politically, and I hope}
soon, morally. Bt‘CflUSC here. every sub-t
j cl is a sovereign. Because all are joint‘
heirs to the great inheritnnre ol national:honor—national liberty. and national in-
rleifii‘i‘tglerme. This is America, as it is.——-‘
'l‘lii.s.p’atrirnon_t H ours. Here we are inl
(all and tree possession"of“all’ttte‘rights‘
and immunities of our inherttance. Howl
are we to sustain it. anrl perpetuate it no-
eullied to posterity? Certainly not by
closing our eyes with a stuical indiffer-
ence. regardless ol all the duties ol men
and cttizenv. Shall we how the knee to
annual barenesa? Shall we prove cow-
arda. knavea? Shall we suller the lair
escutcheon at our country’, glory to be tar-
nlaltt‘tl, when it has been consecrated to
liberty, by the beat blood that ever cours-
ed through hutnan veins? If we do,
shades of the great departed lorgiVe the
insult. Now that our country is invaded
with a throw lo: than Britain's lion-Lao
enemy more despotic than any monarch
absolute—a tyrant that not only exacts
our property and our.rights. but' takes a-
way our good name. and makes as poor
indeerl—lnlemperrmcc. the bane arid ter
ror of moral action. It has penetrated (‘\~

eryavenue. nhenee flows the lifeblood
at our free and happy inst_ttutior:s--threat-
ening destruction to all We possess that ts
good and lutrcl'j ; whose rage is as the tor-
nado—whose breath the otilldew ol des-
truction. lthaainsinuated itselt'into’the
legislattte halls, and there assertedits un-
hallowed away. It has patsted the tongue
at the advocate. at the har‘ ul justice. [t
has, unnerved the armzul industry. It hart
pollutedthe sacred crrninauut thc‘jadicia-
ry.‘ all has Intruder] its admission to the
pulpit. and there cor-ropted its sacred dig-
oily—"stolc’the livery of high lieas-entto
serve the devil in." ‘lt has lilcherl- our
pockets—exhausted our ~reaourees. and
murdered our citizens ten told more than
war, pestilence and lamina. '

To redress these wronga. a‘nd- rid'dur-
aettres tram the dominant swayelthis hy.
rim-headed monster intemparance. .is'tho
endand object at the terrrperance;reform.
No phraaeotogy _ol minevcao heighten HS‘
importance. ;: no eulogyalmioer‘cnnexalt
its grandeur, tlt atanda, atript of all or-
nament. toweringnnd: commanding inzits
own‘ magnificettct’dlheilfl'nlt‘d' monument
at" its ”ownpricelesazmbt‘lb: -. Who then
will hear, or tyllo__iull lorbear? Who
will not say‘mnerr-tol;thoufi‘urta Ol‘teinp‘er
myinert? th’lwwwitl not bid the mm
'tirftse. stOFIrSIICP‘IP’ .L’fl’t; temperance =ba
practiced marl. taught. togvary circle. olxaii-
qiet handy otti’ntl occartons- let "lifbllxl‘cr’‘garrlyert, not only as a _aoeiallqueatienyhut?

_tl‘i ii'n'nt‘innal' quostiun. ‘ Let I‘l he .IHCIUIII)”;
rntcdfi'f liiié'dé hé, in uq‘r NationuLZila/(flf
‘Yt'S, biend, ~'l‘cniperance 'with ",Yirtltt‘;
Libe'tty and lndvpend‘ence.”. ,ti'ot'ltitttxviti
name. but in rent s‘uhstu’nce"; fo‘rvwi‘thlqut
Tcmpcrancc. our' Virtueis btgt n shadow--
without 'l‘qmperancc.,our Liberly is but a
«nogkery-—l\vitltout Temperance. ,ovur In-
dependezteeién libel. But («tn'néct_'tttcae
in one gti'den chitin—inone kindreiflnssn
i-intinn,‘ and then our co't'nmun countty. and
her wholesome institutions, shall slumbi‘r
on in’tiunquil u-pmc. No intm'nai cum
motion shall-disturb her proud inbru‘. Nu
t‘xternd! vioicnrc can swerve her from tin-
pn'h ut mural r'ectjtutlc: But she shall
'u‘ilhntand the surges o! timc ;--.iilo shalt
endure “Mic-endless years thrir murars
run ;~she shall abide “the wreck of mat-
tor and the crush'ot wmitls.” And Tem-
pornnCc, like

“Truth“ crushvd to earth. wrll rrso ugum.
Tho tternnl your: at God ow her's: -
Whilst error. woundednvrttheu in pain,
And dlt‘! among her \yoruhipporx.” .1

An’ Afleoting Talc; _

hiLCulloch's Rnngersmttér a hard days
ride. had bivuuocked one night last sum
rner in u beautiful mosquit grote bemcen
Rt‘)ttt>sltVttjn rind Carnzngo, a borranru
plott‘ctllig one side ol the_cncnnrprnrnt
hour a surprise. nhitc lhc itm‘p banks nt
thr Rio G~ando sorted the same pmposr
on tho ozher. The horses had all been
untried, fed and Lutlifli, the {not rt‘iiet
of the guard posted, and the Rangers, at-
tr-r tittttLitlg thctr rvaec, were reclining, nr
trout on their b'rrrrixta, spinninglong'mrns
ot litt'il r.d-rr.turce, nhcn 13.“ Dean told
it s‘or'y that “nuttd up the entertainments
rt thr crcn‘ng, in thratrical parlance, and
causrd an outbreak at thetcrniinttiou thn'
came nigh atamnedtng the entire caiuthr
do. Hill had j vincd MtCullorh'n mentor
the trip, and the recollection ofhiu humor
our late about (hastng the prtririe fire a
mile and a hull. trying to cook his horse
mt’tli, secured him a most patient hearing.

Those who know anything about the
!(‘ntiglnii(ln of Germans into 'l‘t-ms, are
‘nrtt aunrr that thousands u! them have
tmud» lnrlrnn Point, near Port Lumn. n
Egrnnd It‘ttdt‘VJ'UUS bit-fore leaving {or the
{th'lit'f settlement 0! New Brnunteis. or
,ihc frontier stations on the l’tt-rdtiin‘es,
[the Llano or tho San Saba. BI” Said thatihe visitr-tl the Point lust spring. nhen some
tfiu: thou~and Germany were enc'umpad
ithrrre. and nus preScnt :it one oi the most
lthrilling and heart-tending scones it hnd
[ever been his lot to witness. So'turna’
ihis indnirlunl ttnorttcdgo ucn',‘ neither
lnnticnt our modern history made mention
i”! any case nhich might be cutnidrrrtl a.
‘nny “hero nrar putttiit'i. >

! Among the rrnrgrants, remurkt-d ”can,
turns n‘young, ptr‘tt)’. red-cherkrd girl. the
lpt;itit‘ of tht‘ party, who stro‘.lvd_out ofnrrt'
[one day to gather \rrld ttouers in _thc
Ltiappxtui. Her rnmbiinge Citrird' hrr
torthbr thnn sht- intcndrd. and \thcn she
returned to retrace hcr steps she found
that she was lost, poor thing—boniidt‘rrd
and pcrp'exrd in a tangled tor/.9: In vainiahc strovr to recotit'rt the position and

b’t‘aiifigk’ot thémcl’n'fp Shir-"had 'tHeTt'; uit‘éo
joyous. a short time before—mason hid
fled its throne. In an ngonr nt doubt s‘rc
Tran to and {to intttc rhapparet. awry s‘r-p
taking ht-r tarther from ttrr trtcntls,utrrl
darkness at length found her completely
cxtratuted, and cra'lud nith thoughts 0!
Indiunpt-ril and of flotation. Her Sui i
it'ttttfls during that drt'rrtltul night, rnntin t001' ”t”, you must Entry for yourselves—t
lsttail not attempt to depict tin-m. ‘\Vith tho curly morning light she was“again on her fer-t. S‘ie gazed in (‘Vl‘fo di irection, she ran tn (‘Vt’ty direction; butt
no sight of her friends gldrtdenod 'ncr tong ‘
ing Vision. M’hitc tho: engagr-d she was
discovered try I: Mt‘XiEtfi-twgiri. “hose {nth
er had a untril tuntho some five mites
from the Point'; and now uh‘rn surrm
was tit hand the toat one ttr'd at its tip-
protlch. The Mt'xit'un git) miter! Upirn
her in soothing terms, but SilL' itt‘t‘tit'd her
not. ,‘l'hu former thcn Went to her tnthc’r
hard 'by. and told him that‘ snnr‘c poor
strogg‘er front the ramp ot .the stranger
was in the - bushes. and to all appearance
lost and bereft of reason. The old man
mounted his horse, went out in search.
and-Soon C3|l|L‘ up nrth her ; but she fled
at his approach as from one of‘ the ditd
droizcor‘r ol the prairie. The old Intimin
the Kindness ot'his heart, with outtac-
cents attempted to urrc'st her flight: but
she-understood him not. tor she heeded.him not. 'Hu knew that she in'ust belong
to that Gem-tr” comp, that She i \vns to’shi
that h‘he' was _cruzed.‘ ant] he dutcrminml
to'reu‘cue her. Coiling the‘ [mint or tea:
ther rope which hung to his saddle'in his
hand. he set ottut futl spccil ut’t‘er'th’e be:
wildt‘red rind 'l‘righiened togitir‘o thru‘iv it
gently over her heady unit musk-hackedtherrthght. ’l‘o Etrtl‘hts dougiitut‘tlnn'k‘ing
that site"‘might better‘hssiat (in snothin'g‘the
tpoo’r'girt, \vus‘his firs: ‘impu'tse‘ ;‘ togfrhbr
gto "proceed with her-‘.todt‘tp‘ramp-other
trier:ds.-’oud (deliver hcr’ "fifty ’to those‘
who‘tn’ust b'c hut-too noxious (higher, “'B5
hismccond» . "

"
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'Giénnriislhc juy «iicrl'relMis'cs, 31;.1e
deh'c'il we're {the hearts of' all “thf'kn'cké
hcr; B's:tlieL-g‘gdfvbtjuughlf in‘liixzutq‘»; MIL
aéon tllcse'bmumms were ch‘angpd 40 bit:
‘" '°"'°“'v‘°i’°'*e by’une ”lo)';_tli§c‘«§vier'efl;
um; maTairest flower‘ ’nmmq’; ”'é'"'e‘§hiv'.~‘
3”"‘5 “”5 c'“l9"-"»’l'm meet taressbs
of her nwthphuudisiitér! Shé “aiiSWélli'd‘

El
.‘\ .

only nigh a vacant stacé‘;i,thefkkiqilldfi‘ifics
q! {hose whac'rnwded n'rognd warmnnca-
ml for. unregdulcd; 'He‘r’hnH-‘frnntic lo:
vqr. as he, unwed \vnrd‘s,_ol comlb'rf‘and
g'nvchrwen'. VWusmnswer' .\viih'vn.’look
that 101 d gluinix she ‘recugnizéd, h‘un ,njjt,
'thzi} hnw'us lorgoklfi'ng Besmr‘nfivg‘a ot'ey-t-
-ery d‘eslcliplioln, “30‘qu .relqpr'tgdi $O, bt‘nfijWithF
uul effect, .A. lagogllg'llulcldugkfi‘slha‘
“nggul his milb in jay :qni'ipndgaynmdtb
lick'lhc handé- qf :hls ‘mi’str‘igc; inlpkgn. of
g'udncss al her i,clu'f‘n.'_ I'VVM SPU'rrn‘eltlkag-fla
stranger. Songs thiuwa‘he‘jmilovgdhxu
clliidhood lcll in ison' ’cndence'upu‘ngngrr‘
can ; yet she h‘eeded‘ (hém' not. ,’

Prggcnjn
[mm but |o\;cr—gifis.tllnl 51m hadltf’e‘apue
rod ‘1” bar hear! of hpmls—‘yi'tfm p'nefied o-
vcr u»: idle lays. l'l't'r 951:6 bright eyerso
lull of inleHigence algdl‘lifé, “’35 “9‘5“”
2nd, vacant and lustre}css—-hcr' fmund.
(UH lace, once so nulinm wilhjflt'ellect,
was now u meaninflcss blankLan'd‘a‘tht-‘r
friends gazed upon lwrvlhey wrung gig”
hands in sorrow, and-will: sad‘hli‘sgiv!ng‘i
lhnl the reason ‘0! the mar gir'l ‘wdfio‘pt
forcvél". ‘ ' VA.

At length. cnnlinued Bill, anelld'erly
mnhun Left the, melanclw‘y group, and
Hark-d at} as if inlem (in making one merge
«Hm nl‘ (CsHlfing (he crazed oué tofler
win“. l’mscnlly shc' 'rtturned, wilh'i
‘a-gv- give ul hot, smoking sour crouti’n~
her hand. 'l'llbuwmg her way in am‘on‘g
[he shunning crowd she prcéented lhe
dish to the girl, and— ' j '

“And with what effect?” ejaéuhl'cQ'fl
Ranger “ho had been liizening '3“ the
MlllO. and “ho now dashed a'way n‘llcar
which had gathered in his c319. ‘ Wilh
uhul ofTeclP' ‘ 1 H

‘AsJon-iah‘ing!’ allow)" ejaculaml'lh'é
u ng. ‘lt brought her lig'fl I,o",ust'lik'é 'q
shux; and Ihc way siléfakivgdl ihlo that
crou! bhom-d lhul lwcnly-fddrhqurs’ hard
exercise in Ihc chapparal “as a gr'eafhelp
lullte appcfiw!“ . ’.

"
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‘ll (oak :1( ions! twenty u'xjnulc's'tb Calf-
lcct the scammed lynség Hm pfékewcig'
rapes when lhe'laugh llifit‘: su‘crqqdqd (his
lamination lo": sad Stojy [”5l bu'i’stiupou
mum—N. _O. I’icayu'rié'tflf' "'4 {lf

From 'l‘a n‘t’jficb:utirl‘the Army.
By the schr. St. i’eul,.et:New:orleam

17th ult.. from 'l‘ampico. ,dateedromtthat
city to the Bth tt’t. have been receivedufln
addition to our telegraphic deepalches of
yesterday we make the {allottinngnden-
satton ofthe news before us. The Stefan!
brought out $6,500 'wt‘orthi of, plate" and
32.300 in epecie.—l’emta'n. in I t

The force at 'l'nmpico on' the Bth'wae &-

boot 7.000 troops—regulare-«Sc- volunteers,
tl.e whole under the command of Major
Gen. Patterson. . ;_

Mr. Lumsden, ot’ the Pica_t/imé;’.v'rriting
.’rotn Tampico, says :,-' A Mexican; eaid

Ito be tronhy of belief, has arrived herd,
fiand reports that Gen. Cos had arrived on

‘ ihursday last. the 4th inst. from 'l'uupan,
Eofl' the .wreck of the ship ondtake,’trith
i4BO troops, consisting 01'2‘30 of the battal-
lion of'l‘uspan. the rest National Guard;
iand eztt'glry; that on iti;'_ttjay Gannon:
Fvusjnincd by 1:20 men front 'l‘amiagua,
t 180 Iron) Papantla, and 2301r0m Omelma

——ill:l tt hole force amounting to 980 men,
with ftltlt” pieces of artillery t that after
summoning Col. l)e Hussy to surrender
his force as prisoners of war, which sumt
mone teas' promptly rejected. an 'enga‘ e:
menttook piLCO which lasted tilliloto'clogiv,
l.’. M. after the Mexrcan left. "and (he ’re-
sulttw'asgn'm known. Gen. Che-had eta;
tinned 'an advance of 80 cavalry. end-50 in-
lnntiy at it pass to prevent reinforcements
arriving lrom this place.’ . = .

A letter dated 6th inst. says t—A 'most
foul Btld"Cl'uel murder was committed here
last nigltt'in theTPlaza near the church.—
'l'hc victim was nyoung man named James
D. Bmtlin, formerly! of Maryland. 'who
had been here since about Christmaelnst
lle came out in tlte schooner Fulton; from
New Orleans. - 'l‘wo‘inen are new in jet!
on suspicion of being concerned in-the
bloody deed; one a Mexican, ttho,’= il.
seems pre‘.ly certain, inflicted the fatty!
wound, the other a white man named'Graeé (
tar—~so spelted to me~cupposed to‘heve’,
instigated the murder.» The murder iv’h'
committed ttitlt a large knifeulhe‘hlade“
piercing the breast bone and penetrating“
several inches, which‘must’hevo csune’d'in‘.‘
stant death. ~ We find nothing fartherT‘iii—-
relation to the "rank Orlho Onthaltn'. otithe‘

trate of the volunteers on boardp'fA'pes’i'cfi".
tger on the St. Paul states that deith‘eVeeiél
‘ nus coming over the bar on the married;or the 9th inst. the propeller Jamesflca‘ge
‘u‘as seen returning from the wifeeit a! theOndinkaf The Cage httd no Other mum.on board thanher regular crew.end la'gt't'ttihi!
took dottti Cupt._ Magrtider 906 Img “m;
mend. it ts .certatn 'that. he had, eiTeeted'b'landma- We must remain in suapont‘a‘irtregnrdto the fateolthe .v,oluntee,B.umu meother. arrival“ If they have ttto-htttt‘dr'edgutte'uod a’tolereble eupplyror ammunition! .-

tt‘b have gr‘éiyaith; that. thev mll been amthe‘ Mexican hm at least ‘tholddherbhinchecli :ttlldhe'm’rivai o‘tt.‘Gett. l’tlloiw.‘ Midhad übeet’tt dcipetched '_b')'. tGen.' l‘e'tte‘tsot'tfiwith-three compttttiosof, Tennessee/down: ‘_
teers._tt'rn {gittgahdwne : mobnte‘da'nnd.font...’comzpam’eeLoft’artillcr'ytis "'.‘". 9/1"“; rid-'1 1"“.
~l‘?Ehe.fle({dieontuinsf d'do‘i’ehflom’biié’hf

{the} WlLWkddnrvoihlliGO'lh “tidied ’lrbfi Cape’s“
tßox‘e, Jatluui'y'zgr/“hWG whammy train—-hahure, tt‘htch gaffit'v-“Mosttnf‘thetmé‘nt-jriff
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